NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION
BEFORE THE

BUSINE5S CONDUgT COMMITTEE

ln the matter of:
Charles Mitchell

NFA Case No, 09-BCC-038

Respondent
NFA tD 387833

1.

Answering paragraph 1, admits the same.

2.

Answering paragraph 2, requires no answer.

3.

Answering paragraph 3, admits the same.

4.

AnswerinS paragraph 4, respondent denies that only six accounts were disclosed to NFA during

the full course of the NFA audit. - See Exhibit 1, showing that the NFA received a list of 31
accounts (after fieldwork was completed) that were managed by the CTA. Respondent admits
the same, in regards to the allegation referencing disclosure documents filed.
5.

Answering paragraph 5, respondent denies the allegation that he failed to disclose the existence

of the number of managed accounts that were managed to the NFA during the full course of the

-

the NFA received a llst of 31 accounts that were
managed by the cTA. Respondent admits the same, in regards to the allegation of the
disclosure ofthe oerformance within the disclosure document. Respondent admits the same, in
regards to the website and the allegation that it appeared to be misleading (after the
NFA audit.

See Exhibit 1, showing that

respondent was fully aware of the requirements of NFA Rule 2-29),

6.

Answering paragraph 6, requires no answer.

7.

Answering paragraph 7, requires no answer.

8.

Answering paragraph 8, requires no answer.

9.

Answering paragraph 9, requires no answer.

10. Answering paragraph 10, requires no answer.
11. Answering paragraph 11, requires no answer.
12. Answering paragraph 12, requires no answer.
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L3. Answering paragraph 13, respondent admits the same. Once the respondent fully understood
the NFA request additional account information was provided. - See Exhibit 1, showing that NFA
received a list of 31 accounts that were managed by the CIA, and see answer to paragraph 5.

14. AnswerinB paragraph 14, respondent admits the same. See answer to paragraph 13.
15. Answering paragraph 15, respondent admits

the same, At the time of the respondent's

statement to the NFA, he was not aware that said conversations with the customer in ouestion
qualified as a customer complaint.
16. Answering paragraph 15, respondent admits the same. see answer to paragraph 15.
17. Answering paragraph 17, respondent denies each and every allegation contained therein. The
respondent submitted additional promotional material for review to NFA in June 2008. - See
Exhibit 2, including submission for promotional material review and following correspondence,
copies of e-mails to cancel konnects.com service, cancellation confirmation and screen shot
confirming cancellation.

18. Answering paragraph 1& respondent admits the same. The konnects.com profile was deleted
prior to using for any active solicitation.
19. Answering paragraph 19, requires no answer.
20. Answering paragraph 20, requires no answer.
21. Answering paragraph 21, respondent denies that the konnects.com web page was used to
actively solicit business. The respondent admits that the web page contained said statement(s).
22. Answering paragraph 22, respondent admits the same.
23. Answering paragraph 23, respondent admits

that said web site was inaccurate but

intentional deceptiveness.
24. Answering paragraph 24, respondent admits the same.
25. Ans$/ering paragraph 25, respondent admits the same.
26- Answering paragraph 26, respondent admits the same.

denies

the same. The respondent did provide the
preparer
commission rate to the
of the disclosure document but failed to see the typo upon

27. Answering paragraph 27, respondent admits
final review.

28- Answering paragraph 28, respondent admits the same.
29. Answering paragraph 29, requires no answer,

30. Answering paragraph 30, respondent admits the same.
31. Answering paragraph 31, requires no answer.
32. Answering paragraph 32, requires no answer.
33. Answering paragraph 33, requires no answer.

AS AND FOR ITS AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES, RESPONDENT STATES:

From the time the respondent began operations in the futures industry, the respondent lacked sufficient

knowledge of the NFA rules, The respondent has slnce educated themselves on the NFA rules and now
holds sufficient knowledge to assess the third party vendors used for both compliance and accounting
services, Additionally, the respondent is no longer operating in the futures industry and will continue to
cease operations until this complaint is resolved. Therefore, we askfor a timely settlement.

oated: October 30, 2009

Compliance Consultants for Charles Mitchell

Charles Mitchell
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Accounts Managed

Nchard Workman
Brian Smith
Dominique Felder
Dadd Strider
Metvin Etheridge
Joyce Cunningham
Micheal Moore
Rodney Goosby
Omar Williarns
Eric Smitlr
Product Crroupl,LC
Johr Higginbotham
Metro Staffng Ino
Antoine Laurenc€
Jackie Stin
H & H Enterprise of Matthews
Clinton James

Mehin Etheridge
Metro Staffirig Inc
Product Group
H&H Enterprise
Rodney

Goos$

John Higginbotham
Ma,xito Pean
Sal Shehub

Fulton Williams

Ariel Chades
Antonio Johnsofl
Rene Nicolas
Cfuistine Wong-Sang
Estin Valentin

5250,2A96

09n4n007

50052334

r1116/2007

s005I361
50052I80
52503I91
50053780
5005I338
50054099
5250204t
52502067
50054448
5o054WZ
50054088
50052148
52502118
50052359

rr/1312087
11119/2007

04/2tn0a8
rr/r612907

Alaron
Alaron
Alarofi
Alaron
Alaron
AJaron

tvt5l20o7

Al*ron

03t96t2008
1v13/2007

Alaron
Alaron
Alaron
Alaron
AIaron
AIaron
Alaron

r1lt6na07
Mtren008
a2/v12008

aao/200e
1UA812007

Alron

tt/o812007
t1/20/2007

Alaron

50042461

12/07/07

Aluon

28tM

5l2rnoag

28r05
28106
2810'I
28108
28r09

sl21/200E
5t2t/204&

Dorman
Dorman
Dorman
Dorman
Dorman
Dorrnan

5s50r
55502
55504
55506

st2r/2a48
5/2r/2008
5/21/2A08
7/24/2008
7/28/2008

ru08/20a8
1t/03/2W8

))fu I

tt/8/2ao8

55508
55509
55510

170v2008
t2/o3tzwB
121t5/2a08

PFG
PFG
PFG
PFG
PFG
PFG
PFG
PFG
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Main ldentity

From:
To:
Sent:

SubXrct

"ChadesMitchell'<TMlTcHEll@osrolina.ncon>
"IoddMahos'drnah6s@NFA.Futur6s.Org>
Tuesday,January27,20091t42PM

Re: Moriday, Jenuary 26, AX)g
The accouni Richard \arorkman was not gn rnaniged acount. I was opened In SepL and closed a wekk
later. I Just put all the accounts I had on the [st. lt was added by m[s{sl(e. Trading $arted h NovEmber ss
the staterTpnts lte sent you shorr,
Original Messsge

-From: Todd Main6s

*-.

To: Chad€s Mitchell
Sent: Tu€sdBy, Jsnuuy 27. 20OB 1O:4O AM
Subject RE: Monday, January 26, 2009

Mr. Mitchell,
Thank you for prcviding me with the documenb. From the list af clients you provided me with
it looks like one of your clients opened an account in September 2007. You provided me with
the carrying broker statements for November 2007, December 2907, January 2008, March
2008, April 2008, and May 2008, So I am missing September 2007, Octobef 2007, Febuary
2008, and May 2008. Could you please provide me with these.
In regards to the Maxito Pean left€r, you indicated the this account owner was s very
aggressive trader imp{ementing his own bades to suit his aggressiveness." Since you
maintained Power of Aitomey over this acaount, you have to p.ove that he was making hi$
own trades in order to make a statemerf like this. The time frame lhat we revisred for this
account was July 2007 io November 2007. Therefrore, before we can accept his letter, you
must provide proof that the client was making these trades. Otherwise, you will have to
amend the letter.

Agsin, let me know if you have any queetions.
Todd

Todd A. rl{sin€s
Field Superi sor, Complionce Depor,trnent
lrJationol Fuf r.n"es Associalion
3@ S. Riwrsid€ Piaza
)UITE IU(IJ
Chicogo, IL 606O6
Phone (312)

78i-1560
{312)559-3448
Enroil: tnr.aines@nfaf utures,org
Fc,l<

This message {including stbchnEflt(s)) is confidential and intended for the addressee only- lt you
received thie e-m6il in eror, please notify the sender immediately. Unadhorized distribution, disclosure
of copying oI this o-mail is prohlbiied,
Thd opinions elprEssed in this emait are based upon the reprereniationr you have made to a
representath/e of the Complhnce Deparhent of Natioflal Futu€s Association (NFA?. Any difibrEnt,
uhanged, or omltted facts or conditions might lendef thlg opinion \Did. Moreo\r€r, thig r€sponse

rc120n009
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Fro.n:
To:
Sent:

Subftrct:

"Ch€rlesMitcfiell'<TlilTeHELl@|oersline,trcorn>
<ad@nfa.frJtures.org>

\Alednesday,Junelt,2oo8.loj{gAM
Pmmotional Matedel Reuierr, lD 0gg7g33

Cover Lettet

Charles Mitchel
Hlndslght Commodhy Trad€rs
2101 Kings Farm Vlhy
Indian Trail. NC 28079
NFA lDfl 0387833
This is a co\Er leter for pronFlionEl rnstefiatto be appo\red. These er€ videos of psst p€rformsnce. ttt
beeing stored on an intemet based pholotuideo aibum .This has not been ssed ss ot yet fior
promotion.Tho materhl b going to be used as rnaterial llnkod to my websit6. The tinkis br past
PerftrmercE. fts to be viewed by potmtiat diefits owr the web. Aner, on occEssiolr st r witr'rar tD shor4,
past perficrmance. All @nted info shoub be direcied to Chartes Milchell, 70+882-7541 or email resDonse
tmitchell @ceroline.r.com,
Please find ,lnk below br vid8o.

httpl/albums.ohanfare-comdsolatedlo!\r$F*8ec0l1

3d887511.1. I

2268

rol20Dwg
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From:'CharlesMibhelt'<TMITCHELl@ceolioe.ncon>
To:'SershFenohe|-<sfanch6r@NFA.Futur€s.Ofo>

Sent:

Friday, June 20,2008 3:05 FM
Re: Hindsbtd Comnbdity Traders . promotioflal Matefial
Thsnk y-ou tor the insight 8nd o\tor lobks th8t I needed to know and horv to coneci. Aner which, I will
re-

Fubject

submil for appmval. Thank you.
Ofigifte+ M€ssag€

-Frcm: sareh Fandtel

_

Tor trnitchell @c€rolina,rr,com

Sent Friday, Juns 2A,20AB 2:59 pM

Subjecft Hindsight Comrnodity Traders , pronotional Material
Greelings Chades,

Att*hed please fnd NFAT o€Fnnrents regaRjifig the prorrdional mdedal you recendy submited. pbase
contac{

re

with any questions. Please send all revisions

b

arf@nfa.futUres.org.

Maily thanks,
Sarah Fanaher

Selior Ardy$, Compllance
National Fufures Associdion
tel; 3i2-781-15/5

fax 312-55*3438
sf an gher@fa.fu

tqtrs.oro

tw

Ttris lttoss,tgt {tnddirlg€Eeimrn{s)I6 drrftiltntat efit lntstnffiit f6t fi6 iiitiit .ss,r6 olrlyi
rbeaftiFfrt# innafl in
eror, pbase nout fie sendor ldtpdlaby. u/€uooftsd dh',budon, dAdod,|o or copldng oitt s enat/ ls proit6'gd. rio
opinions e|prsss8d iq fris emal ara baeod upon fie repreo?#dblE jou hwe raode b i nieeaolelira otd+
Depafunent of llafnnal Futuns Assoaiilion (NFAJ . Atty ditrerenl dtange4 or omifed fac6 or condffbns migtrt rerider frll
qinJon vdn Lif/ietrl,er,6h
tqptesarrs flle qirLns of Coftpliame Sfaf aad doec rot necessadt rifedflrc vlews
'F+oase
of ltFA

uwna'r'

No virus found in this incoming message.
Checked by AVG,
Version: 7.5.52 / Virus Database:270.4.1115I0 - Release D atn 6/19/2@8 3l2l pM

10/202009
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ifrf,

June 20.2008

Sent Via Electronic Mail
Mr. Chades Mitchelt
Hindsight Commodity Traders
PO Box 1975
lndian Tra[, NC 28079
t m ilc he l7@c a ro li n 8. n. eo m

RE: ItlV#2g0$4'Hv{148t
NFA tD# 0387833
Dear Mr. Mitchell:
Thank you for eking advantage of NFAb prornotional matredal p€reviq,i/ progirem. NFAs promotional material rulee were designed to support
ma*et integrity by requhing Members to obs,srve the hfuhest ethical st&ndards
when @rnmunicating wi& the public. We apprceiatE the opporiunity io wo* with
you to ensure your finn's compllance with thesa requiemEntg.

NFA revbwed the prornotional materials entitled .performance
whici were eceived on June 1 1 , ZO0g. Based on our review of the
malenhl, NFA has the iollsyiBg r€commerdafibns for the rnsterial.
videos, "

1. Attflosgh

the videos include spoken disctaimers and a written
disclaimer at the conclusion of eaoh video, it would be helpfut to
include visibl€ writlen disclaimers tfiroughout the duration of the
video.

2.

Please note that the risk of loss in trading commodities is
substantial.

3.

The overa0 contient of the videos emphasizes profibbtltty wihout
giving oqual diso.rssion of the risk of loss. For example, the videos
include stabmeots inq{uding the purpose is to show lhe actua{
probabil8 of making profib in the ma*et" and "Aren! trrese prolib
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amazing? There am just huge amounb of cash to be made here,,
vrtrich are not balanced by arry discl,lssion of loss and whidr impfy
that c1tstomers are likely to be pruftable.

4.

lt is undear whether &a performance di$cussed in gre videe b
proprietary or cuslomer. lf it is customer performance, it is unclear

whetber it represents custorfien whose accounts you direct
according to your CTA pogram, or oustomers who direct their onn
accounts but use you as 0reir lB.

5.

The videoe shsuld di.rcuss the impact of commissions and fees on
poteffi ial profitability.

6.

The most recent performance discussed in *le videoo is from
November 2007. Please note that performance information should
geaerally be cunont within three months.

7,

Please note that all information about past performance must be
represantative of the acftral performance for ifre time period for all
easonabty comparable accounts.

8.

One of ths videos highlights tradss which took ptace in July 2002.
Please explain wtrat this performance represents, as you were not
CFTC registered or an NFA member until $eptember 20, 2007.
Furthermore, flo perfomance is included in the disclosure
document dated November 5, 200i that you filed with NFA,
although performance of ac@unts you dire@ in 2002 wouH have
been reguired in thst fting.

Any revisions mey be submitted to art@nfa,futules.oro. please feel
free tp contact me direc.tly at 312-781-1ti5 \'vtttr any questions you may have
about ftis matter.
Sincerety,

$arah Eancher
Compliance Departrnent
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Frofl!:
Senl:

"ChadesMdchettr<TMtTcHEll@sarolins.er.@m>

To:'SershFenchof<sfancher@NFAFutur6s.Om>

Monday, July 21,2008 5:35FM
Re: Hindsbtrt Comrlodity Trsde6 . prumotionat Matedat
9.rFe,ctt
Hello ssrah, I have !' do some work on llte video clips bebre they are ready. since it is out daled
mrterial i maybe s good ldea not io use fi. I wouldni want any poientiat prontens to comJslout, rs on
the-back.bumar now, not belng used et a . I've just slgnad a rial gauran'teeing asreemJnt wfth ;';;wFcM and hre b6en puting a tot ot focus iflto termiraihEir $ffitrie. t rcatty a;p;dec ttre
tip.

tirw

originsl Message
From: Sarah Fancher
To: Chades Mitehell

-

-

S€nt Mondsy, Jsly 21, 2008 5;30 pM

Sublcctt RE: Hlndslghl Comnndlty Troders - promo onal Materlal
Greetings Charles.

iusl wanted to follo.w uo with you to lind oul \*ral your plans are for raising the rnaterial. Hare you deeided not to
tits vigeg^ dips? lf you do plan lo rwise lhem, could you tell me approximately when you expec{ to
resubmit them to NFA?
I

proceed. with

Many thanks,
Sarah Fancfrer
Senior Ara{yst, Compiiance
National Fufu res Asociation
tel: 312-781-1575
fax: 312.559J436

sfandrcr@nfa.fu tures.oro

tfW

fhis nexago linctuding attaehnentte)) is cmfrdaniel and intendsd W the .dd&ssae only.
receivedthis e-nailin
enor, please noliff fhe sender inmediately. Ur6rifiofl?ed di$tt0lion, drsc,o€ure or copylrrg ofthis e-mril is prohibitsd. Ihe
opinions epr€ssed i'l ftrb enail are based upon the repra*nklons you hwe fiFlde b a
Wrcsfln&iiivl ol tho Cowtiance
Deparfnent of NEliolral Futures AssocHron ff{FAJ,f,ny ditretent, eienged, oromrbd fecd or"cond{prxs flngt €;dertftrh

Wjll.Yvltd.
of

Nl{

Moteover, this rcspoflse

Wres'nb tlte

opinbns of Compliance Stafr and daes not neeessatily

t;llid the vieu,'s

Fronr: Charl€s I'litcltell fmailto;TMlTcHa1@ardina,n com]

9enb Fddity, June m,

lo:

M

Zr(tb 7N

Sanh Fancher

SubJed Re: Hind$ght Cornmodty Traders - Protnctionat tttaErial
Thank you ior the insioht snd Over bOK 8|6t t ne€ded tO know and hofl to
submlt for approval. Thank you.

*

original Message
Fromi Sarsh Fancher

cored

AfrCr which. I wilf rc-

--

To: tmitehell (aearotina.fr.eom

sent: Frldey, Jun6 20, 2008 2:58 PM

SuSJece Hlndslgf* Comfierdity Traders - proEotioFat Mst€,rtsl

tolzoa}09
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Frorn:'ChsrlcsMitcAe .<TMTCHELl@eao$na.ncon>

To:
Senl:

<membership@konnects.com>
Tuesday, January 13,200b 12:0i pM
Subject lcant confirm nry amsil addrcss
Hello lhis ls charles Mltchell. I was trying to togin to canc€l my ssMce but itb sEying page could not be
found to veriry my email. Cam you halp.

r0/20D049
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From:'ChadesMitcne["<TMlTcHEll@earolina.n.6o.n>

To:
Sent:

<membershlp@konnocis.com>
li\lednesday, January 14,2009 5:33 pM
SubF.ctl lcant confirm my emoit address
Hello' couH you please contact me as soon as possible to ha\c lttis lnfo and profile deleted fom the site
you h8\€.

10120D009
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from:'Chadesltihhelr<TMITCHEI_i(lFarolfna.ncom>
To:_'MombsrehiC'<rnambenhip@koinect!.corn>

Yont

Sublect
Thank

pu.

Wednesday, Janusry 14, 2009 O:46 pM
Re: I c€n't confirm my email address

Original Message

- om:
F

To:

-

Sont: W€dnasday, January 14, 2009 4:44 pM
Sublect RE: I can't confim nry email address
HeUo,

rbankyou for wing Konnecrs.
{e have receivod your rcguest and we are in tbc process of
renoving yorr account, Plcase allow a few days for this to be complcted, wc are cootinuauv
adding additional featues atrd enhancements to our website. we nope in oe nltrr" ,lrt
$dll sohs hack antl *e wbal's uew"

y*'

Sincerely,

Kornects Merrberstip
FroD! Olarles Mlbhell lrnaitb:Tl'fiTcHEl1@rollna.rr.com]
SenB Wednesday, January 14r ZO09 1133 pM
To: Membenhlp
$btectr I tant conflrm rry ernall address
H€llq could you pl€ase conlact rne as soos! ss possible to hara this inlo and profile d€tsbrt troro
site you have.

ha

No virus ffound in this incoming message
Ctecked by AVG - h4p:lA*'ww.avg.com
Vetsion: 8.0.176 / Virus D atabax,:270.10.7/1894 - Release D *e: lll4?A09 7:27 pM

10n0D009
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phanfare

. phanfare

Alroady a mombor? sign in

Access Denied
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Back lo home
Phani3re Suppod

BrnE Overview Dow nlhds Fllcng Slpport

phanfare.com/error_xfer.aspx?m=Acc...

Terh
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